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nnt them tu do, nd véhen, parhaps, the nc£omnmods&te, we beg our Agents to ascer-
m~en thetutelves are uo drutik to ksiow taigi trum the subscribers to their several
either? If they would, 1 think l'Il com- litits, whether the change would 'meet wvith
plain, but perhaps tbey would enly heat'the gnrlapoain n erpr eu
horses more; wvhat do you think about it, gnrlapoain n orpr eu
Sir? Let me know ; and, if mother ivill %within*the next three montbs. If the alLer-
let me, 1'i1 go rigist up) tu the PulLu, C.ui i. ation should taka place, the adaptation of at
with the «I number " ut thase carter's, iieit last oue-half tha BuAT to its presant patrons
ina 1 see the thing doue. would La strictly adbered te, and the rest

Yours, very raspactfully, ALIPUED. migbt address itself te tha ch'ildren of"a larger
[WVe thank Alfred for his latter-lt shows growtb." Whiie we make this distinction,

Chat bis heart is in the right place, b"t ve we are, nevartbeless, lmpressad with the con-
fear that the unsupported testimony of on1e viction, that clear and pertinent reasons,
boy would rlot ha enough. If any grown-up 1 1orthy of the attention of matura mînds,
pacsons among bis friands vvere wUntresses toe nttrw wyuo h nelgn
such cruelties, he could perhaps induce tbem arout tof C ana aay uptwhoe araeqiet

to d wbt h so eryhumnelyivihescompetent te seizo upon, nd apprecinte,
should ho dunte. We have no doubt Alfred Rtrong and teliing argumentation, especially
wilI Le a first-rnte tallIo whari ha doas get upon the subject of TiLmpiEANqCrL
big, and we advise himl to gron, ns fast anîd What say YOU CADETS? What say you
ns strotig as ha con ; rneantime ne thhrik SONS and RECi&n:xxTs-and last, not Ieasi,
ftghting Mayaus well be let alone.-ED. LIrE wbat say you ye fair and faitbtul DAUGIa
BOAT.] TR

......... Should net tbeuulted Temperance intarast
To ou-n Sun3scain3Eas, AGENTS AND of Canada sustain a handsome and well con-

FRiE-.D.-Thi.4 nusiser of tha Life Bial ductad Magazine, exclaslvely devoted to the
completes the hait yaar, aud nec therefore beg greai auJ noble causeW answar for our-
to intimate chat upon the principle of "«fair salves and for pnavy others 14à the affirma-
p lay~ new a.e eittitltd tu payment of the tiva lat us bossever hava the opinion of ail
subsoription price, viz., 2s. 6d. We bave ad- our friands,
vancad the firat haIt, auid given, we trust, T ha change would of course commence
sufficiaut proof ufthe qoality of our work tu vsitb the second volume, six Monthe Lance,
warrant as in ezpectiig thi.4 ordinarj tokea but tva are defsirou:u otknowing at least thrae
of confidence. monthe' in, ndvance, in order that we May

0f the tu=cess of our little Book ne bave have ample Lime to make every llecessary
every reason to ha satisfied ; hs suhscriiption arrangement fur doing justice to the BOAT.
list isi staadily increasing, and if we may
astimnata its character hy the unsolicited oCRESODN AICNTB-
opinions of the press ganerally, we mutcon- ToIts.-We cannot find roomi for une-hait
clude that it is reniarkahly gond; indaed ne ut the contributions sent daring the month,
have ample proof otith bat inig betcuma a sery must ut %vhich are wali deserving uf a place
grat favorite. in tha BOAT. From among those lett out,

We bave heen solicited te double thea size we shall select for next issue.
of the Life Boat, and it is alleged thnt the We had mislald two excellent eff'usions in

Temerace uble o Caadawil' bartlyversa trom our valued correspondent « Hy.
Tempcanc pulic t CnadawUiheariiyKemptvlle,' but ns tbay bave Iateiy coma Co

sanction the Improvemant. Q ownopinion ligbL çe purposa giving tbem bereafter.
Is favorable Lu sncb a step, and as nie aould Short and pithy sayings and anecdotes9,
(if tise prive vvere one dollar instead ut one. tellirg facts, vvaîl authanticated and briefly
haIt) supply many original illustrations and narrnted, but net nom-out hy previons pub-

embllibmet8,besdesentrin Moe fllylication, ivill ba glndly raceived. A lutine
embelllsbments,~~~~~ heitantrn oe ul n null nut ha ohjacted to, pruvlding alsvays

loto tha discussion cf questions wbkcb the 1for the absence ut vulgaricyln botL the ideas
axtent ot our stownge-rooma cannot at prasent n nd thse langunge.
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